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COLLEGE 
SALVE REGINA ART CLASSES 
TO HOLD ART EXHIBIT 
FOR RELEASE 
WEDNESDAY 
MAY 13, 1964 
Sister Mary Mercedes, R. S. M. , of the 
Salve Regina College Art Department has announced an Art Exhibition of studem.t art work 
on the patio and grounds of Rosary Hall, the college's art building, on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons, May 14 and 15. 
Students in t he art classes will exhibit 
water color and oil painting, as well as craft work. Many projects for Art Education 
classes will also be on view. Prizes will be awarded for t he best work in different div-
isions. 
On Saturday, May 16, twenty members 
of t he Modern Painting Class will visit the Boston Museum of Fine Arts and the Copley 
Art Gallery in Boston. 
Sister Mary Mercedes, R . S. M., Head 
of the Salve Regina Art Department and Sister Mary Maryha, R .' S .,M . . ," lfe,..aq df .the . · ~ , 
Salve Regina Home Economics Department, will be group moderators for this event. 
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